All Health Science Students **DUE Date determined by Program/School***
All students Enrolled in: Dental, EMS, Nursing, Pharmacy and Health Professions

☐ Measles, Mumps, & Rubella (MMR)
2 doses MMR vaccine given after the 1st birthday and at least 30 days apart are required of all students born after 1957
   OR
   Positive blood tests showing immunity for Measles, Mumps and Rubella.
   (History of illness does NOT meet requirement)

☐ DPT/Td/Tdap Vaccine
3 dose series. 1 dose must be a Tdap vaccine given after licensure in 2005.

☐ Polio
3-dose series OR A positive blood test proving immunity.

☐ Hepatitis B
3-dose series AND a positive blood test showing immunity
   (Hepatitis B surface antibody test). A positive blood test alone meets this requirement.

☐ Varicella (Chicken Pox)
2 doses Varicella vaccine OR Positive blood test showing immunity of Chicken Pox
   (History of illness does NOT meet this requirement for Health Science Students)

☐ Tuberculosis Screening
   o Initial 2-step screening - 2 separate PPD skin tests given and read at least 1 week apart.
     2 tests in a 12 month period also acceptable.
   o Annual PPD screening
   o Students with a history of a positive skin test
     • Chest x-ray done in US in the past 12 months
     • Annual Provider Review/QuantiFERON Gold blood testing is also acceptable

☐ Annual Influenza Vaccine
   This is due before December 1 each year.

☐ Meningitis Vaccine (IF LIVING ON CAMPUS)
   1 dose Meningitis vaccine given after 16 years of age. Applies to ages 21 and under.

Immunizations will be submitted using the data form provided by individual schools. Documentation of additional vaccines must be faxed to Student Health Services at 402-280-1859.
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